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Find projects that can develop Fauske as a city in 
terms of infrastructure, culture and industry.

„We don‘t want to be something for everyone, we want to be everything for someone.“
-Fauna KF

See all references and sources for the used values and information on our webpage: https://urbantriggers2019.github.io/Blog/home.html
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What and where is Fauske? Oslo

Fauske

Bergen

Bodø

by train (18 h)
by car (E6) (15 h)

directly to Fauske

via Bodø
by ship (24 h)

by plane (1,5 h)

9760
9 inhabitants/km²

populationrecreation
institutions
stores
industry
transport
service



What are the main problems in Fauske?

The demographic gap The vulnerable economy

Right now, the problems may not feel very present or threatening, but if there won‘t be urgently 
needed deeper structural interventions, it will not be possible to avoid these problems growing 
to a serious risk for Fauske anymore.

There need to be more incentives 
for students, apprentices, 
trainees, etc. to work in Fauske. 
Furthermore the local industries 
must be more active and present 
in the educational system.

Fauske needs to avoid 
re-entering Robek again at 
any costs. If Fauske does, de-
cision-making processes and 
thus urban and regional de-
velopment and growth will 
be immensely decelerated.

Young people bring inno-
vative ideas, fresh commit-
ment and higher producti-
vity with them. Fauske 
needs to increase the 
percentage of its populati-
on of the 0 to 40 year olds



What is our vision for Fauske?

China

Today

Fauske RotterdamRotterdam

Bodø

Bodø

Narvik

Fauske

Sweden

Trondheim Trondheim

Tromsø

Vision

Fauske as a hub in Nordland
Fauske with a strate-
gic infrastructure that 
activates the region 
and enables growth

Fauske in a wider 
physical and mental 
network
does not mean: 
Fauske as a new met-
ropolitan area 

Fauske as a distributi-
onal and receiving 
point of goods, know-
ledge and workforce



The Hub

Regional industrial hub 

Networked activity hub
Fauske
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Support by 4 scenarios

An overall physcally and 
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What is our vision for Fauske?

Development process



What sub-goals are needed to reach the vision?

Increase incentives for expansion of the railroad to Tromsø

The Hub

generate more mu-
nicipal income

The demographic gap The vulnerable economy

use local resources and existing industries

increase aquaculture output

exploit white marble quarry

bring the educational system and the 
local industries closer together

stay out of Robek

use the forests

use the surplus of energyincrease export volumes

industrial cooperations 



Activation-plan for Fauske
Problems Triggers Economic 

growth
Activators New Fauske

The demographic gap

The vulnerable economy

Education-industry link

The networked hub

marble

surplus of energy

Aquaculture

forests

industrial collaborations
& partnerships



Trading routes by container ship



How can the problems be attacked?

LOCAL INDUSTRIES

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

LOCAL INDUSTRIES

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

LOCAL EDUCATION 

SOCIAL CONDENSER

Organised 
summer 
internships

Apprenticeships from school

Practical study 
trip to Fauske

Practical orientation week

Research center

Paid courses 
from day 1

Festival

Culture school

Organisation

Volunteers

Meeting place

Problem of demographic gap: Link between local industries and the educational system

General 
studies

Vocational 

1-10th grade

Preparation  
further 
studies

University

Vocation 
school 

General 
studies

Vocational 
Aquaculture

Forestry

Energy

Marble

Organizing 
apprentice -

ships

Field trip to 
Fauske

Inspiring
meetings for
working life 

Meeting 
place

Work & Study 

New educa-

Organisation

Folke-
høgskole



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of demographic gap: Link between local industries and the educational system

Education

Transport
X Factor

Hub

Feed mills

Farming

Processing

Distribution

Consumption

Hatchery

1. production

Processing

2. production

Distribution

ConsumptionWaste ma-
nagement

Input

Land use

Harvesting

Conversion

Processing

Production

Distribution

Consumption

Input

1. production

Transport

Processing

2. production

DistributionConsumption

Waste management

Input
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Aquaculture Forestry Energy Marble Industry



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of demographic gap: Link between local industries and the educational system

Consequences

Paid student places with guaran-
teed & subsidized accomodation

Apprentices & trainees with 
guaranteed workplace

Working students and paid intern-
ships with salary over average

Industry experience week Recruiting events Maritime campus nordProjects

1500 students 300 working students 700 trainees



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

Aquaculture

240.000 MT

85
00 MT

+2.823 %
4617 employees

164.000 tonnes

14500 employees

380.621 tonnes

Average

9500 
employees

for maximum sustainable 
exploitation of Skjerstadfjord

(240.000 MT)

current production vs. max. 
carrying capacity 
of Skjerstadfjord

x 0,85
average job multiplier for 

jobs in Aquaculture

+8075 
indirect jobs

through Ripple effects

17575 
employees 

in total

70 %
 are bringing a family

+2 

+ 24.604

Current population in Fauske 
(x 1.000 people)

extra population through 
Aquaculture
(x 1.000 people)

42.179
additional people 

through Aquaculture

 at a full exploitation of 
Skjerstadfjord

4617 employees

20 billion NOK

14500 employees

37,8 billion NOK

28,9 billion NOK
estimated revenue

3 million NOK revenue 
per employee

estimated 1,8 billion NOK payed by operating company

628 million NOK payed by employees to municipality

at estimated 9500 employees 

170
Current employment in the whole 
Salten Aqua Group

12

workers from Salten Aqua are living 
and working in Fauske

2 employees 

10 employees in 
the production

2 apprentices

3 to 5 students



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

surplus of energy

Reduce losses by implementing a smart power grid

Use energy-intense innovative technology in Aquaculture

Support transport of goods by implementing new drive systems



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

surplus of energy

railway lifecycle of 75 years. The 
cost of a railway from Fauske to 
Narvik is estimated to be around 
54.2 billion kroner. Fauske to 
Tromsø is estimated to 113.3 
billion kroner. Trondheim - Tromsø = 1131 km => 774m.kr/a from route Steinkjer-Bodø 

300- 400
million kr./ year

Use closed net pen production 
system for unlimited amount of 
salmon production without 
pollution. License for those is 
for free (normally 150 million kr.)

Aquaculture: Increase of 
production & 

use of innovation

150 
million kr./ year
from free production licenses

savings. Two-way exchange of 
energy and information, facilita-
ting the integration of renewable 
energies and electric vehicles. 

25% 
of infrastructure operation costs

Smart city power grid 



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

marble

Quarrying

Waste 50-95%

Blocks 5-50%

Block Sawing
(strips/slabs)

70%

10% of blocks un-
expectedly broken 
due to fractures

18% sand 
and sludge

35% of blocks 
rejected due to 
poor properties

Calibration, Polishing, Tile 
Cutting (~15mm thickness)

10% of broken 
slabs/ tiles

8% of slabs 
rejected

12% sand 
and sludge

70%

Alternative use

stairs streets &
pavement

tiles & floor
covering

additive in con-
crete mixture

agri-
culture

aqua-
culture

pharma-
ceuticals

drugstore
products

Production

1200 
tonnes/year 2000 

tonnes/year7000 kr./ t

8,4 14
million kr./ yearmillion kr./ year



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

marble

Fauske has multiple 
unexploited depo-
sits of marble with 
high potential for 
future extraction. 
This potential is 
based on proximity 
to already existing 
quarries so that the 
infrastructure is 
easier and cost effec-
tive to establish to-
gether with an as-
sessment of what 
marble that can be 
extracted.

1000-1500 tonnes >1500  tonnes30 tonnesPrivate costumer

Currently: transport via truck and ship because annual volume is below 1500 tonnes
If volume can be increased to over 1500 tonnes, the railway could be used for transport as the cheapest option

Quarries

Transport

Alternative quarry use



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

forests

-

Collection
Timber is collected from 
homes and businesses 

resource recovery

Mulching

Recycled organics

ready to be used in 
-

othermarkets, hol-

1

2

3

Forestry

Fuelwood Industrial 
roundwood

Pulpwood

potential

lowest
potential



How can the problems be attacked?
Problem of the vulnerable economy: Use the local resources

forests

3200 m³ 24.000 m³
2018

2025

200 km² productive forest
ca. 600 m³/year/km² new grown timber
-> 120.000 m³ new timber/ year
20% of the maximum potential= 24.000 m³ 

2.500 kr./ m³ spruce
24.000 m² x 5.000 kr.= 60 million kr/ year (total)
24.000 m² - 3.200 m³= 20.800 m³/ year (extra)
20.800 m² x 5.000 kr.= 52 million kr./ year (extra)

16 million 60 million
2018

2025

kr./ year
kr./ year



Supporting scenarios
For further information visit: https://urbantriggers2019.github.io/Blog/projects/scenarios.html

Marble Park

Volunteers Municipality

Investors Media

Norwegian Rose company Industry

Energy Producer Cultural institutions

Suppliers & contractors

Hotels

Education institutions

Volunteers Municipality

Shops Industry

Cultural institutions Media

Educational institutions Workers

Housing

Suppliers & Contractors Inhabitants

Investors

Customers

Fauske Link

Local industriesVolunteers

Municipality Housing

InhabitantsCustomers

Media Investors

Public Hotels

Food festival

Local industries Educational institutions

Investors Suppliers & Contractors

Volunteers Law

Media Municipality

Inhabitants

Roots



How does Fauske look like in the future?

population growth 
to 11200

until 2030

H2- driven railway con-
nection to the north

until 2050 until 2022

implementation of
temporary housing

until 2025

increased youth
 rate by 15% 

until 2022

increased tourism
by 10% 

until 2025

hotel at the
 waterfront 

until 2025

increase of 



http://www.urbantriggers.net/


